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ANNO DECIMO QUARTO 

GEORGI I VI REGIS. 
A.D. 1950. 

*******************i~******************************* 

No. 52 of 1950. 

An Act to amend the Harbors Act, 1936-1947. 
[Assented to 7th December, 1950. J 

BE IT ENACTED by the Governor of the State of South 
Australia, with the advice and consent of the Parliament 
thereof, as follows : 

8horttltles. 1. (1) This Act may be cited as the "Harbors Act 
Amendment Act, 1950 ". 

(2) The Harbors Act, 1936-1947, as amended by this Act, 
may be cited as the" Harbors Act, 1936-1950". 

(3) The Harbors Act, 1936-1947, is hereinafter referred to 
as " the principal Act" . 

Enactment of 2. The following section is enacted and inserted in the 
s. 71a of •• 1 A t ft t· h f principal Act- prmClpa c a er sec IOn 71 t ereo :-
Power of hoard 7la. (1) The board may take and acquire, either in 
~r:~u:~~ds. fee simple or for any less estate or interest, either com

pulsorily or by agreement, all or any of the land described 
in the fourth schedule hereto. 

(2) The board may at any time, on such terms and 
conditions as the board thinks fit, dispose of any land 
acquired by the board pursuant to this section and which, 
in the opinion of the board, is no longer necessary for the 
purposes of the board. 

(3) In disposing of such land the board may give 
preferential consideration to any offer to purchase such 
land or any part thereof made by any person who at the 
time of the acquisition owned a portion of the acquired 
land upon which a building was then situated. 

ro~~~~~~~3~e 3. The principal Act is amended by adding at the end 
of principal thereof the following schedule :-Act. 
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FOURTH SCHEDULE. 

PART I. 

The land comprising all that portion of the hundred of 
Port Adelaide bounded as follows :-

Commencing at a point being the north-western 
corner of section 799, thence easterly along the 
northern boundaries of sections 799, 800, 856, and 
855 to the north-eastern corner of the latter section. 
Thence southerly along the western boundary of 
section 854 and easterly along the southern boundary 
of the aforesaid section 854 to its south-eastern 
corner. Thence southerly along the eastern 
boundaries of sections 847, 849, 844, and 839, to 
the south-eastern corner of the last-named section. 
Thence westerly along the southern boundary of 
section 839 and southerly along the eastern boundaries 
of sections 834, 831, and 826. Thence westerly 
along the southern boundary of section 826 to its 
south-western corner, and southerly along the eastern 
boundaries of sections 824 and 817 to the south
eastern corner of the latter section. Thence westerly 
along the southern boundaries of sections 817 and 
757 and the production westerly across the railway 
to the south-eastern corner of section 758. Thence 
generally southerly along the eastern boundaries of 
sections 755, 750, 747, 742, 739, 734, and 731, and 
portion of section 726 to a point being the intersection 
of the southern side of N orama Street with the 
eastern boundary of section 726. Thence westerly 
along the southern boundary of N orama Street as 
contained in L.T.R.O. Plans 2732 and 2986 and 
generally westerly along the southern boundaries of 
allotments 98, 24, 13, and 4, as contained in L.T.R.O. 
Plan 2413, and being the subdivision of section 728, 
to the eastern side of Lady Gowrie Drive. Thence 
generally northerly along the said Lady Gowrie 
Drive and the eastern boundary of Harbors Board 
block 30 to the north-western corner of section 790. 
Thence easterly along the northern boundary of 
section 790 to its intersection with the western 
boundary of section 791. Thence southerly along 
the western boundary of section 791 and easterly 
along the southern boundary of the said section 791 
and its production across the road to the south
western corner of section 792. Thence northerly 
along the western boundaries of sections 792, 795, 
and 799 to the point of commencement. 
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PART II. 

The land comprising all that portion of the hundred of 
Port Adelaide, bounded as follows :-

Commencing at a point being the north-eastern 
corner of section 1138, thence south-easterly along 
the north-eastern boundary of the said section to a 
point being the production westerly of the northern 
boundary of section 570. Thence easterly along the 
northern boundaries of sections 570, 568, and 565, to 
the western boundary of section 241. Thence 
northerly along the western boundary of the said 
section to its north-western corner. Thence easterly 
along the northern boundaries of sections 241, 244, 
245, and 248. Thence southerly along the eastern 
boundaries of sections 248, 247, 226, and 227; thence 
generally westerly along the southern boundaries of 
sections 227, 228, and 231, 232, and 235, thence 
north-westerly to the south-eastern corner of section 
1152. Thence generally westerly along the northern 
boundary of the Railway reserve intersecting sections 
1152, 1151, and across the road to the north-eastern 
boundary of 1150. Thence generally north-westerly 
to the south-eastern corner of section 1141. Thence 
south-westerly along the southern boundary of 
sections 1141 and 1142 and its production across the 
road to the south-eastern corner of section 1143, 
thence along the northern boundary of the aforesaid 
Railway reserve intersecting sections 1143, 1144, 
1145, to the north-eastern boundary of section 1181. 
Thence south-westerly along the northern side of the 
aforesaid Railway reserve to the south-western 
boundary of section 1181. Thence generally north
westerly along· the south-western boundaries of 
sections 1181, and 1180 to the north-western 
corner of the latter section. Thence generally 
north-easterly along the north-western boundaries of 
sections 1180, 1132, 1133, 1134, 1135, 1136, 1137, 
and 1138, to the point of commencement. Exclusive 
of Railway reserve. 

PART III. 

The land comprising all that portion of the hundred of 
Port Adelaide, bounded as follows :-

Being portions of section 2019 bounded on the 
west by Magazine Creek and on the north by the 
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North Arm and on the east, south-east, and south by 
Commonwealth land and being separated by Govern
ment reserve and Government roads. 

PART IV. 

The land comprising all those portions of the hundreds 
of Port Adelaide and Yatala, described as follows :-

Sections 914, 913, blocks 2 to 5, inclusive, in the 
hundred of Port Adelaide; sections 1131, 68, 74, 
73, 75, and block 1 in the hundreds of Port Adelaide 
and Yatala and the following sections situate within 
the hundred of Yatala :-

Sections 76, 77, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 94, 95, 
96, 89, 93, 98, 97A, 90, 92, 99, 91, 101, 100, 103, 
102, 104, 105, 106, 107, 724, 1006, 453, 452, 902, 
723, 922, 439, 438, 437, 2073, 442, 925, 926, 
1128, blocks 11 to 14, inclusive. 

In the name and on behalf of His Majesty, I hereby 
assent to this Bill. 

C. W. M. NORRIE, Governor. 
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